Public Health Resources

DATA & PREVENTION AGENDA
All data and products are now searchable by geographic area or by health condition at www.hcdiny.org. Build your own data dashboard by health conditions, socioeconomic indicators and demographic variables.

- Capital Region Public Health Indicator Matrix
- Community Health Needs Assessment
- Legislative District Health Data
- Health Equity and Disparity Reports
- Prevention Agenda Best Practices
  www.hcdiny.org > Explore Health Data > Explore by County

INFORMATION & REFERRAL RESOURCES
Easily identify appropriate services addressing social & health needs.

- Social Determinants of Health (SDOH)
  - SDOH Guide and Screening Tool
- Self-Management Guides and Brochures
- Refugee Resource Guide
- Mental Health Resource Guide
- Capital Region Opioid Task Forces Guide
- Recovery Guide

TRAINING & DEVELOPMENT
Training and Professional Development Resources for Community Health Workers and Certified Peers

Community Health Workers: Training Opportunities, Courses & Resources

Certified Peers: Certified Peer Training & Development Resources and Tools

Prevalent Physical & Mental Health Issues in the Community: Explore issues that challenge our communities. with overview, tools, and resources.

To connect with us, call (518) 462-7040, email us at hcdi@healthycapitaldistrict.org or visit us on the web at www.healthycapitaldistrict.org